<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>08/28/1976</th>
<th>H.P.</th>
<th>5.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Log</th>
<th>T: A, *</th>
<th>Top</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log</td>
<td>T: A, *</td>
<td>Top</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Log No.</td>
<td>1904, 12.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bot</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bot</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Unit</th>
<th>93: 124 SPORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>91: 510.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bot</td>
<td>92: 745.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>93:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T: CA, 45</th>
<th>824.15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>808.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bot</td>
<td>842.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MISSISSIPPI BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS**

416 North State Street
Jackson, Mississippi 39201

**WATER WELL DRILLERS LOG**

**Date well completed**: 8-28-76

**Name**: Jerry Drilling Co.

**County well located**: Scott

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANDOWNER:</th>
<th>7-20 Flag</th>
<th><strong>DEEPFORMATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>FROM</strong></th>
<th><strong>TO</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. State Hwy.</td>
<td>Yellow Clay</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Miss.</td>
<td>Blue Clay + sand</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing address</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 35</td>
<td>Clay-shale</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| T.
| S.
| R.
| E. |
| **Distance**: | 1/2 miles | | |
| **Direction**: | S. | | |
| **Nearest town**: | Abbott | | |
| **WELL PURPOSE**: | | | |

**WELL COMPLETION DATA:**

1. **Diameter (inches)**: 6" 
2. **Total depth (feet)**: 1320' 
3. **Static water level (feet)**: 100 below top of ground. 
4. **Casing (material)**: steel 4" 600' 
5. **Screen (material)**: steel 2 1/2" 210' 
6. **Pump (size)**: 3.5 hp 35 gpm 
7. **Electric log (yes or no)**: Yes 
8. **Has well bottom plugged (yes or no)**: Yes

**DRILLERS REMARKS**: Good sand

**RECEIVED**: FEB 2, 1977
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY - OLWR
PUBLIC SUPPLY WELLS PROJECT

GPS LOG

USER NAME(S): Hardin/Phillips        DATE: 5/1/97
UNIT DEQ #: ______________________   FILE #: A0501140
HEALTH DEPT. #: 620015-01 (NO TAG)  ELEV. 485
USGS #: L42 105104     OLWR #: GW-01275 105104
OWNER: DOT                      QUAD: Forest
LOCATION: NE/NE 35 TON R 8E COUNTY: Scott
LOCATION DESCRIPTION: At rest stop on I-20 E.

CASING DIA: _______        PUMP TYPE & SIZE: __________
GPS FIELD LOCATION: LAT. 32°19.417 N    LONG. 89°26.494 W
GPS CORRECTED LOCATION: LAT. 32.323620 LONG. 89.44152841

REMARKS: On city water now; pump has been
pulled; no tag

10/13/04
10/13/04
old chlorine signs still there
power boxes still there
but the casing is not
visible at all, plugged?
26343
Department of Environmental Quality
Office of Land and Water Resources

Ground Water Permit
General Report

Permit Number: MS-GW-01275

County: SCOTT
Aquifer: SPRT
USGS No: L0042
BOH No: 0620015-01

Location: NE 1/4 of the NE 1/4 of SEC 35
TWN 06N
RNG 08E
Lat: 321925
Long: 892629

Quad: FOREST
District: N/A

Date Issued: 28-JAN-86
Date Renewed: 27-FEB-96
Date Expired: 28-JAN-06

Applicant: MISS. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Owner: MISS. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

Address 1: MAINTENANCE DIVISION
Address 2: P. O. BOX 1850
Address 3: N/A

City: JACKSON
State: MS Zip: 39215-1850

Driller: FOREST DRILLING SERVICE

Maximum Rate: 39
Amount Withdrawn Acre feet: 11.2032
Amount Withdrawn Mgd: .01

Use
INSTITUTIONAL

Casing
Type: PVC
Diameter: 6
Length: 665

Screen
Type: STAINLESS STEEL
Diameter: 2.5
Length: 40